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Pittsburgh and Lafayette Football Elevens Ready for Next Saturday's Big Grid Clash at Easten
BIG FOOTBALL TEAMS
NO LONGER HAVE IT
EASY IN EARL Y GAMES

Tough Schedules Are Arranged Frem the Start and
Small College Elevens Often Upset the Depe Pitt

and Lafayette Is Biggest Game Next Saturday

Hy UOnEUT W. MAXWELL
Spert Editor Kvrnlng I'utille Ledger

upon a time bljf college football tenma would wnde through the
ONCE nml October football gmues with little worry, linnd out decisive

beatings te nil opponents nnd grt in shape for the two or threo championship
games in November. In these days It was almost impossible for n small team

te defeat n lerger rival. Even if n touchdown were scored ngnlnst a uinjer
college, the entire sports world would sit up nnd take notice.

Hut conditions nre different new. Ne longer de the larger
colleges occupy the spotlight, because nobody knows when they will get a

aeck en the chin nnd take the long count. Football hns been changed and
beef nnd brawn no longer nre the principal njwts. ln-te- ad we have speed nnd

brains, nnd these enn be found in many small institutions. It takes only

eleven men te make a football team, nnd if they enn be found in n college with
an enrollment of 400 thc nre just ns effective ns if they had been selected

from 4000. It's the team that counts net the student body.

Nobody evrr get excited in the geed old dnjs until the November games

approached. They were the big things nnd the ethers were considered apple

sauw, which is slnng for mediocre minus. The early games were practlce
scrlrainngcs, nnd the only thing doubtful was the score.

New let us step into the jear liKil. which Is well known and quite
fnmllinr te nil of us. We have football in every college nnd there arc many

high-clas- s teams. YuK Prlnccen and Ilurwud nrc out in front because of

tradition, but there are ethers just as geed and pcrhnpi better. Competition

la mere keen and it is the survival of the fittest.
Earl) season games no longer nm soft. Everj game is a big one and

the team that wades through a modern schedule without losing n game ML Si
be geed. The opening tilts are net se bad. as wns the case last Saturday, but
from new en the going is rough. Ter example, take the Lafayette-Pittsburg- h

game in Ensteu next Saturday This i a big game mid worthy of a later
date. However, it is te be plned ei. October 1. and it is the bnttle which is

attracting most attention. Thorp will be nn enormous crowd nnd special

trains will be run ou the Heading Saturday morning.

i 310DEUX football team docs net have it easy as of yore. Fer
A example, talc the Pittsburgh team. Xcxt Saturday it is Lafayette,
and after that come West Virginia, Cincinnnii, Syiacusc, Pennsyl-

vania, Nebraska, Washington and Jeffersen and State. There u only

one easy battle, and that i trM Cincinnati.

Every Game Is a Hard One

plas only seven games, but they are pretty tough. Hill Reper
PRINCETON Sworthmere en Saturday and then will take en Colgate.

Navy. Chicago. Harvard and Yale. Ilnnard, after finishing th

Hely Cress en Saturday, only has te meet Indiana, t.eergm. Peun btate,

Centre. Princeton. lirewn and Yale. Try that schedule en our vlctreln.

The Crimson is showing a bread-minde- d spirit in scheduling games with

teams from the West and Seuth. Once upon a time an outsider couldn't break

in with a stein of TNT. but new Harvard is meeting nil comers. It is a

neat thing for foetbtll.
Penn St-it- is te be kept buy nnd will have te play te the limit after

Saturday's game. On that day Huge Bezdck's eleven meets North Carolina.
nd nftcr that reme I.ehlgh, Harvard at Cambridge, (.eergla lech at New

Yerk Cnrncgie Tech. the Navy at Philadelphia and Pittsburgh at Pittsburgh.

The athletes will see n let of the country while plajing these tough games,

and, believe us, it is SOME schedule for ANY college.

All of which brings us back te Penn. 'Ihe Red and Blue evidently forget

about being a big college when the schedule was arranged, for every miner
college has been invited te journey te Ernnklin Field te be beaten except Bryn

Mawr The opening game was with Delaware, and after that will cqjne the

powerful elevens representing Franklin nnd Marshall and C.ettysburg. This
makes it possible te score three vkteries in a row. which might be called a

winning streak. However, easy victories like that of last Saturday de a

team mere harm than geed. An afternoon is wasted and the men get tired

ler no reason. .

After the first three opponents hnve been put en the shelf Swarthmore and
Virginia Military Institute will appear. The Garnet lest te Penn last yenr,

but the Southerners socked them for a round trip. These gam" will be fairly
even, but after that ceiiie Pitt, Lafnyette, Dartmouth and Cernell. They

will be vcrj hard games nnd Penn will have te be in shape te come through.
And the preliminary contests will net help.

It takes a real football team te go through one of the modern schedules,

and te us it leeks like a bone-hende- d play te schedule toe easy games at the
start. Plners cannot get into condition in running up big scores. They need
opposition te learn their shortcomings and mistukes.

Fer that reason the I.afnette-Pittsburg- li game looms up big en the horizon

and thousands will be en hand te see what it is all about. Never before have
two teams that stand out like these met at such an early date.

JUOIIODY fcneici iche trill ici'n, and this makes it all the letter.
it Lafayette is strong and se is 1'ttt. It's a case of take your choice
and hope for the best.

Seme Inside Depe on Pitt
has been written about Pittsburgh, but here is the real dope dished

MUCH by Karl E. Davis, graduate manager nnd head of the publicity
bureau. He says:

"The Lafayette game has been the Pitt coach s goal in nil the preliminary
work, and mere hard practice has been crowded In the period nt camp than

r before. The Panthers will present their strongest team against Lafayette,
the probable llnc-u- p being as fellows- - Center, Bowser; guards, Sack and
Seidelsen, or Peters; tackles. Hnrman and McLean; ends. Stem and Williams;
quarterback, Helleran; halfbacks, Captain Davits and Hnrtnett. or Andersen;
fullback, Hewitt. This team haH been going well in practice and leeks even
stronger than the 1020 vnrsity. Bowser, who will held down the center
berth, wns substitute at the position last 5 ear, and always gav a geed ac-

count of himself. He is even a mere accurate passer than Stein,
1020 center.

"Sack, one of the guards, played tinkle last year nnd was n bearcat.
Seidelsen comes from the 1020 fre-hm- team, where he proved a. stone wall
in the line. Beth are Plttshuigh Fifth Avenue High Schoel boys. Peters, a
member of the senior class, is eligible for one year at Pittsburgh under the
one-ye- residence rule, as he was enrolled all last yenr. He is n New Jerbey
boy and played n year nt Penn during the R. A. T. C. period. The tackles,
"Harrann and McLean, are both veterans, Harmen weighing around the 200
mark and McLean going about 180. Williams was one of the varsity ends
last year, nnd Stein placed center. He hns been going well at his new position
and Coach Warner predicts that he will make just as great a record there as
he did nt renter.

"The bnckfleld leeks like one of the that the Panthers have
ver presented. The fighting Helleran at quarterback is as nggressive ns ever

and he is directing the plnyH in faultless style. Captain Tem Davies preUdes
a brilliant epcn-tiel- d runner nnd. with a back working next te him like An-

dereon or Ilartnett, he is liable te get uwny at any time.

ilVJEW'ITT, the fullbail. weighs mere than 200 pounds and ras
unstoppable in all the bg namri last year. Uxs fault in 1920

teas inability tn held the ball, but he seemi te haxc remedied this
defect thin ycu ."

Mere Crucial Serips
McCILLICl'DDY, te use his voting name, and Cenn.e Mack,

CORNELII'S when mnnnginz the Athletics, is down in last place with
his team, but he held the center of the baseball stage tedaj Babe Ruth and
his pnls, which is another way of referring te the New Yerk Yankees, Mart
a two-gam- e series with our AV nt Shihe Park this afternoon that has a most
Important bearing en the Amerlenn League championship While the Yanks
and the Mnckmen nre indulging In their little set-te- , Clevelnnd, runners-u- p

and anxious te be the ups, start a four-gam- e series with the White Sex that
also haH nn important hearing en the American League pennant wlnnpr.
The seventh and eighth plnce holders of the league have the destinies of the
first nnd second tcaum in their hands for tedaj nt least

Eddie Remmel, Ilryaii Harris mid Re Moere, the Athletics' pitching
Otaff, have shown n sudden reversal of form during the Inst ten days. The
Baltimore boy has placed three straight games en the victory side of the
ledger by twirling as well ns any pitcher in the league. Harris has shown n

return te his form of July nnd August, while Moere
pulled n shut-ou- t en the Sex the ether day tlmt shows that he is nlse in form.
The three young gentlemen mentioned are due te fare Hugglns nnd his crew
Btnrting this afternoon, and if they twirl like they hnve been twirling in the
aforementioned ten Hays, nnd the team hit as it has been hitting during the
enme space, we might find the Yankees out of first place by Saturday night

If the Athletics win two out of the threi gnmes with the Yanks while the
Indians nre winning four straight, the second game of the World's Series will
bi played in Cleveland. On the ether hand, if the Athletics win three games

' from the Yankees nnd the Indians score three out of four from the Sex, the
Cleveland fans will be wild with joy.

Then again, a clean sweep of the series with the Maekmen while the
Indians nrc winning four from the Sex, will give the New Yorkers the pen- -

Bant. The standing then would show !7 victories nnd fin defents for the Yanks
ad, 07 victories and 07 defeat., for the Indians. The Indians, however, uie

lip ngnlnst the same preposition as the Yankees. They nrc forced te meet
during their btny In the Windy City two of the best hurlers in the lengue
Trbnn Fnbcr w'as out of competition from August HI until n week age. when

v returned and captured his twcntj -- fifth victory of the ceaseii. Wee Di It

?rr te the ether whlte-hese- d hurlcr the Indians will meet, and he has hed
number of the Spekcmcn all season.

QO TII4.T trigonometry or ihe higher
te,..... , l iu.iiil tinhi It

'the YanKt and the Iifdians will have
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arts are entirely unnecessary
ttnt ni-e- r hi nml menus andtUint
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Eleven Lecal Players Picked te
Compete for Lesley Cup

October 7 and 8

F0VVNES STILL CRIPPLED

Fer the first time in history nn
tram will represent Penn-

sylvania in the minimi e golf
tourney for the Rebert W, Lesley Cup
Net one player from nnv ether pnrt of
the Stnte is included in the personnel
of th" tenm which was announced this
morning by Wert L. Thompson, ph
clfirlnl of the Pennsylvania (ielf Asso-
ciation.

The fourteenth nrntinl competition
for the trophy will be staged at the
Country Club, Rroeklino, Mas,, with
Pennsylvania, New Yeik and Miissu-chuset- ts

as ivntestnnts, en October 7
nnd V

Eleven players hnve been selected te
mnke the trip, although only ter will
.ice ncti.vi In the tourney. Anether
substitute is te be chosen. Other golf-
ers were named but found it impossible
te leave their businesses en the date of
the i lav. 'Ihe men selected aie:

J. Weed Piatt, Whitcinnr-- h ; Max
Mnrsten, Merlen Geerge Ileffnci1.
Bain- - Paul Tewksbury, Areiilinink :

Dwight Armstrong, lluntl'igden Val-
ley; v'harles Heckner, Codnrbreok ; J.
J. Rendle. Ced.ubroek : L. M. Wash
burn, Morien ; V. W. Keinble. Merien ;

I'itz S'ircent. Merlen, and E. II
Driggs, Merlen. It will be noted that
fie of the eievcu are fn m Merien.

The Pennsylvania team hns wen the
championship for the last two years,
taking the crown in 1!'2( nt Merien.
However, the Keystone players have a
much tougher job en their' hands 1 1' -
sensen without Dave Ilerren or Captain',

. i. lewnes. oetii et i'lMHimrgn.
Herrn is no longer In the Pittsburgh
district.

Few nes, who led the Pennsylvania
team last season and who nlse d

the American team which went
abroad, still is in the hespltnl under
enr treatment. Hi less Is a big blew
te the Ke? .stone nggregntien.

MAJORS T0 BARNSTORM

Four Cleveland Indians May Play
With

The All -- Americans, who annually
mnke n long g trip at the
close of the regular season, will start
their 1021 trip en October .". They al-
ready have arranged twenty -- three
games, which will carry them up until
the end of the month. There arc sev-
eral open dates, however, during the
next few weeks.

In the line-u- p nre four members of
the Indians in Ceveleskle, O'Neill,
Hums and .Tnmiesen, and, provided
they win the pennant, their places will
be filled by plajers from the Yankees.

Others en the team nre Herb Pcn-nec-

Rellie Naylor, Jimmy Dykes,
Pep Yeung, Jee Dugan. Ames Strunk
and Whltey Witt. Art Summers again
has charge of the trip of the All -- Americans,

nnd he can be reached at fR43
Willows avenue or phone Woodland
GM1 R.

Cage Teams Getting Busy
Njndmerp plans a busy sea": n and hiilcni a number of luverB A I

r.-- J,,- -, h A Murphy, id" . S. ih Tiftli
str-- el Thcne Kenslnsten 51d4 W.

l)rlzln.l relthnl Cerifss tu rl.iv peccmd
rrd th rd rlasn tean-- s away. Nat Petama-l-l- n

'Vi Weecaees Playgrounds. Teurih und
Wtl-?- H UTO-T- B

st. FruncU Xnrler Heys' Mlllterr Iliml
tu pia t'.ims between seventeen nnd

nlnete-- a.--v from home, ltuy Murphy.
iM: Nertn r.ir.epelj streetIy A. t.. fe'mcrly Ward
Juniors. Ii te lr.t-"-- hem- - leans be-
tween '.h ikq nt fltt'en aid S'entetn
Prank Tnax rare Ce-- r lorel.utn C war Cum-;a-

I'earth .nd Mark-- l srre- ts
The I.erraln Un ( lub hi ecurel ntis-ee- ll

Pnswvt of lialdwln, aid Itnlirt Ather-ho- lt

of l1""!! t an reaches It would llke
tr. schudu e Carres vlth ' nms of l!hteei-l-ve-

ears L. Garrett, 1U1!1 Poplar
nr-e- t.

Wllll.im T. shHillne. Pet nn American
I.eelen Is In 'he fleld with a flrt-elss- s tenrr
I veuld k te htar from men
MlinT le imj I. A. Xlarr.ett, 5S1 Seuth

Klyhth sfcet(,lrard Seelil wants te play teams be-
tween the ;ej of ee'ent'tn and twentv-on- e

nnl 'a'mr 1'tme tloers Trunk Lent..
Ml North Third street,
'flip MirhlnlM Temnle Assoelntlen will

tti two tcemi p.slnc in Hi ha.l at Thlr- -

tcnth and hprlnt- - Garden streets in KrwUy
nlsh's rea-- s v'.shlnt- - R'.ms s'.i uld te

v l. e Hced. .001 H juth Cole-i-s
de s'.rest.
t heter In leperdents want nwev

w,tr rr- - - .' ' n;s M.'T v Wu Men HJ13
Monument a tu-- '

The t lenient V. ( .. of Ne-t- h rhllndclphla,
wsnts "e l.fr from nil irae.lng teams car-nln- c

Mrs: and cend t n A. C. Dlerkes,
-- 110 Odrnantuwn ajnuy

Ftetlian Ttfmule, of Camden, wwnte te
garre- - 1tl. si! asn teams at

hfr.e R Carlln 2710 Cramer street. Cam-
den. N J.

The lllueMrd A. C, a
t tea rants irames nway S

Da Yuurir. 2l3 North Tlilrtenth s'reet.

Seventy Soccer Clubs Enter
Nru Yerk S'pt 111 seiitv fctha'.l

rliibn !"' ' 'I " secer tv'rouyheut the
Easterri fr!n-- e tt Statfj ansed the call
for ert rH imi'je l by th N.it' mill Challenge
Cup Mmmitte. e: trie united Hiatus Foet- -

bal Ai ."H'lfti. palrtnire f r which, were
madi- - j'iriu ttn iriiinnnar round win
b Ha-- i 'rtji.J.irti

Wlllard Offered Contract With Jack
e Yerk '''pt S!i - T t Klcknrd ha

sen- - a r.ntnct te Jii Wlllard formerirjK i. . Kht liexlnt-- champion, for
a return enf st with Jai K Dnmiw"!'. hN
cur'j.-r- r rd diellr-- te rnnke known
'!.j rlr.re ii Brmngeniet tH but e'lld that It
Is pp t. held thi brut botween June
1". ai J i!y 1 11122. 'n the t n.ted States

ur .a ' r M'- - it j. -
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What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL LKAOVi:
fltih Wen Ir. Win Lew

New Yerk OS R7 ,(RO
riUhurl SO CO ..V.I7 .OeO .BOU
St. lieulu HI 0.1 .A0I ,S07 .800

71) 7.1 ..150
IlroekLni 7S 75 .MM
Cincinnati fll) Bt .400
Chlcnite 02 88 .113
Phillies . . BO 10? .320

Asu:mrAN LnGi'i:
Club Wen Lest I'.C. Win LeeN( Yerk 01 ft. .031 .n3. .017

Cleveland tl.1 51 .(SO ,033 .010
St. IaiuU ... 711 73 .fl?l
Wnxhlnirlen . ... 70 Ti .nil .817 .010
lU)s(nn 7 7.1 ,107 .800 .403
Ditrelt 71 RO ,41(1
Chlcnire 60 01 .303 .307 .801
Athletic 03 00 .300 .300 .333

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL LKAOrK

llroeklrn, Oi liosten. 0.
t'hleuce, 3i Clnrlnnntl, 1,
Only rnmes schnluletl,

AJIEUICAN LEAGDK
Itoaten. St Athletlrs 4.
Only cnnip whetltiled.

AMERICAN APSOCIATION
7i KanKSM City, 3 (first Bnmr).

Ixjolsvtlle, 13 UnniuiH City, 0 (2d Riime).
Inillonapells. 3i .lllln-nuker- , 1 (flrKt lamtl,Indlnnnpells, Si .Milwaukee, 1 (2d enmt).
Celumhin. 13 SI nncanells.

t. 3; Teledo, 0,

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LEAOUK

I'lttsburgh at St. Leuis (only eume carded)
A.MKUICAN LKAOUK

Nevr Yerk ut l'lilllvlphla
Wushlnirten ut Husten

Cleelaml nt Chlciure
Nt. LoiiU-Detre- lt (net ifheduled)

Scraps About Scrappers

Gut I'ranchettl will huve his brothr-man-ego-

Johnny Lincoln, advlm him In the
nf.ir hnnt nirnlnat Preston llfewn Ut me
Dunbar A. A. tenlKht. Al Murphy will be
Kr.i h 'tti s oppenunt at Itcadlni en Oe- -

tutor 4.

A mlddlen-eldi- t match la en for the open- -

init wina-u- p of tne reirumr aennen i me
Cambria tomorrow nlht with Temmy
Leuxhran opposed te Alle Millar. Al

takaii en K. O Krunltle Smith In
the eml. Irellm: Y'eunc Mullltan vn.
Johnny Paxoen. Hilly Hums vs. Uuddy Ilyan
and lillly Delaney ve. Jack Hele.

A lirare of America's leading bantamB will
show thelr waree In the stellar icrap 'Sat-
urday night lit tha National. Jnbei hlte.
of Albani N. Y . Is paired with Jack Shar-
key, the .1 ttle New Yerk Italian. It Is an

uliew. with ether matches as
felluws Frnnltle Conway v Artie Simons.
Charley Kay vs. Johnny Itesner Maxle

. Jimmy Austin and Bebby Allen
vs. Reb)- Stoy.

Sammy Ilenrer, retired amateur champion,
will turt slIpplnK en gloves In the pises of
ltw TenJler un Chemnut street beglnnlnir
Suturday Herccr has taken ecr the store
of Teniller & Glassman. of which Sammy
used tu b manager In 101S ricrrer wen
the championship of one of Teny
lilrtdle s tournaments at Philadelphia Jack
O'Urlen

rental ri,anAv will Y, iL vIrIIep In Phlla- -
dolphin en Monday. The llaltlmore knocker-ou- t

In echeduled te meet Mel Coogan, of
Itrunk.vn at the Oljmpla. Other beuts: Jack
l'ulm. r vs. K e. Leunrhlln Uuddy Kits-Kiru- .i

vi. Johnny Mack. Jee Dersey s.
ltul, Pelne and l'utsy Wallace vs. Jimmy
LiinJer.

Carl Dtrtx. a lightweight from James-Uivr-

N T . haa Invaded Philadelphia for
eomt-etllle- this fall. He has had mero
than fifty bouts. Inetudlng a fleck of knock-
outs. Dleta comes te this city highly reoem-rr.erde- d

by Harry KecX, sports editor of the
Oaiette-Tlme- s, of Pittsburgh, where Carl
did some of his best boxing.

Iee Vincent came bRck after an absence
In the rlnn of mero than two yesrs and
murte a Ktind stnwlne umlnst Mlcky Con-ner- r

Jack White's champ, at the shore last
week Vincent is fr-l- handled by Hoeboo
Hcff

.
Manufacturers Cage League te rvieei

meetlnis of th. Philadelphia. Manu- -

fsrtiirers1 liueltctball legu will re neia
iv tir n nt Yennh Hall, for the purpeso
. f t .eruanlzInK for ihe teaeeii The I'.ugue

'.. be rendueted en the tame system as last
..nr i.f hailnK all teams plav In tlw one

ha ' Theru Is n vacaiiry existing In this
!an'je und any Industrial team desiring te
.,p,t fnr the franchise should d Iress
James Hunter. 1JI30 lluttoneod street, or
eher.e I'eplar 22H8.

Honer Leverlngten Club

The Choice of

Falrhlll te Play Hardwlck & Magee
N

ti e -- riten $tfllfTh. r.lr.illl wcer ' .im of the Ailed W(.pi pronented with the Marshall n. Mnllh
rir Ij. . ' ut wll plav lljrd-Mr-- k M.ie ,nrant cun .ust nienlnx by the Jtoiberouxh
l th Iidustrlsl League ir i ueeer nam- - liuHlneis Men's Assorlatlen durinif u ban-e- n

Hmurdiy afternoon at Ur' ud street and uet at Latuna Hall
AU pi r Kalrh'.i also entered
In tn-- i Natieral Challeme ' up :md will pre-- ' nM DiRPnen the ,..me line-u- p en Haturlay that will ADDITIONAL SPORTS 17
illhr In th e'jp ame

icter
The Winning Ball

Chicago
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CRUCIAL SEES

IN AMERICAN RA E

Yanks Meet A's Here and In-

dians Play White Sex
in Chicago

N. Y. Vz GAMES IN LEAD

The crueinl crlcs In tlic Amerlenn
Lengue stnrt.s tetlny In the east nnd
west. The New Yerk Yankees, sailing
tlewn the Htrctcli with a lend of n
Rnme nnd n half, open n twe-gnm- c

cerie8 with the Athletics here thl nftcr-noe- n

that mennq much te the Oethnin-Itr- s.

Out in Chlcnge, Clevelnnd mnkes
its last stand in its effort te win the
American I.eague championship for the
second successive year.

The Yankees de net hnve the cinch
of it that one would flurmie by com-
paring the InRt and
these loekinr; out en nn unblemished
iky. Harris, Moere and Remmel, the
stars of the Athletics staff, nre waiting
nnxieusly to threw oemo scrap iron
Inte the pennant machinery of the
Yankees. The remainder of the Mnck-let- s,

Bmnrting under the many defeats
hnnded them by the Htigmen this sen-se-

nre equally nnxieus te stem the
innKce rubli,

Ttve victories here nnd the third in
New Yerk en Snturday afternoon will
give the Yanks the pennant even if the
liHllniLs come through with four wins
out In Chicago. If the Athletics trip
the Yunks twice Cleveland can win the
peniiuut by cleaning the berics with the
White Sex.

The l'irates meet St. Leuis this aft-
ernoon, nnd a defeat will just clinch it
for the Giants, who are idle. A de-
feat for the Pirates and n victory for
the Giants will decide the nice, while
two reverses for the Pirates nnd the
Glnnts win without the necessity of
winning nny gnmes.

The Athletlcs leHt n hard-luc- k gnme
yestcrdny te the lied Sex, 5 te 4. Itel-ll- e

Naylor, the tiHtinl one-ru- n victim,
lest the verdict. lie allowed the Ilos-tenc-

eight hits, but they were suff-
icient with some punk fielding te give
the vielters the win. Pcnnecfe wns hit
hnrd by the Mncklets, eleven blngles
sheeting off the delivery of the Ken-ue- tt

Square citizen.
It wasn't the gnme thnt caused the

furore, but the fnct that Tilly Walker
lilted the pellet ever the left-fiel- d

bleacher wall, nnd thereby earned for
lituieviL tl I'lUV til IIIC 1IUI1 Ul liitJ OU1UU

Park immortals. In the seventh, with
"Whltey Witt en base, Tilly rhet the
pellet far nnd high nnd ever the wall
for his longest home run.

It was Tilly's twenty-thir- d of the
season, or twenty-fourt- h, the latter
mark being contingent en a ruling re-

garding the four-Innin- g game played
recently with the Tigers, when Walker
made a four-bas- e swat.

GIANTS ARE IDLE TODAY

New Yorkers Would Like te Clinch
Pennant en "Matty" Day

New Yerk, Sept. 20.- - Manager
and his New Yerk Giants would

like nothing better than te clinch the
Nntlenal League pennant by defeating
the IteRtnn llraves at the , Christy
Mnthowsen testimonial gnme at the
Pole Grounds tomorrow.

It would )lene "Hig Six." who
helped the club win championships of
nnethpr dny, and it would give the
players mere rest in preparation for
the World's Scries next month.

The Glnnts were idle today but they
eagerly bcanni'd the score by Innings ns
It enmc ever the wires from St. Ieuls,
where Pittsburgh opened n final series
with the CnnlinaK.

One mere victory for New Yerk,
coupled with n defeat by Pittsburgh,
will make the local club league cham-
pions.

Champions

75
99

Ball
Gelf

COMPANY O ..
il

San

in the National Amateur Championship at st. Leuis.

in the Qualifying Round, with a record score of 69.

in the Team Match for the "American Gelfer" Trophy.

Fer Driving, Approaching and Putting the "75" excels them all
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Runs Scored for Week
in the Twe Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE '
ISI.M TV T FjsTl

Brooklyn ... 2 113 I) 24
liosten 10 8 5 23
Chicago ... 12 3 3 18
Clncinnnti.. 0 8 1 15
Pittsburgh.. 1 0 10
New Yerk. , 5 ! n
Phillies .... 2 0 8
St. Leuis.. . 2 1 S

AMERICAN LEAGUE
SI M T W T F S Tl

New Yerk. .21 8 0 20
Cleveland . . 7 7 it
liosten .... 13 5 18
Athletics ... 3 tO 4 17
Washington. 3 3
Detroit 2 2
St. Leuis... 2 2
Chicago ... 0 0

RECORD YEAR FOR HOMERS

Nearly 300 Mere Made This Season
Than In 1920

With only a few mere mnjer league
games te be played the sensen's record
of home runs in the National nnd
American Leagues is close te 300 mere
circuit clouts than were made in 10120.

The present year's total te date for
both leagues is 1)24 homers ngainst Cll
made during Inst year's entire sensen.
Seven mere four-bas- e hits In the re
maining games this week will make nu
Increase of nn even 300.

iimtrieiin lengue players fin lar this
year have walloped the ball for 470
home runs ngainst 370 last year and
in the National League 4,"4 have been
hit te date, ns compared with 1201 in
11)120.

REVOKE BEDWELL LICENSE

Decision of Maryland Racing Com-

mission After Hours of Debate
Raltimere, Mil., Seept. 20. Ten

hours of argument nnd testimony led
by seven lawyers, resulted In a de-
cision by the Marylnnd Racing Com-
mission nt 1U:.'10 this morning (Thurs-
day), te revoke the trainers' license of
H. Guy Redwell mid te postpone until
after n decision by the courts action
en n petition te revoke the ieckejs' li-

cense of Carrell P. Shilling.
Counsel for the Marylnnd race tracks

urged the revocation of Shilling's li-
cense before action tedav hv the IIen.

, ford County Ceuit. at Uelnir. which .

te lieer testimony in support of th
injunction grunted Shilling Monday.

NATIONAL A. A.
HATfllDAY KVENINO, OCT. 1

llUlinV AI.I.EN is. K1ISY HTOy
MAX WILLIAMSON s. JIMMY AUHTIN

CHAUI.ir. H.W M. JOHNNY UOHNRH
VKANKIK (ONWAY . AHT1K NIJ10N3

JACK JAnEZ
SHARKEY vs. WHITE

TICKP.TS AT IJONAGIIY'S, 83 H. 11th BT.

BASEBALL TODAY, 3 P. M.
hlllHi: I'AKK 21HT H I.EHIOII AVK.

ATHLETICS s. NKW YOKKIlsened rients fJImbeU" und Hpuldlei's

$8.50 English
I'li. Soccer Shoes

New 31
AH Blues. Strongly mntle te with-Htan- d

the html ucape of the game.
Wonderful value.

Sprinting 3Shoes, new
With tempered fenred ateel snlkes

the kind thnt utand up under nil
oendltlonH Strenar, sturdy, Mch-Krnd- e

llexlble leather. A big value.

Special $10 and $12

English f x

Balls B?
ItfKiiliitliiii ttlre and irlrlit. nude of

leush vrll-tannr- d lenthrr. Guarunlrrdte kin hhupr under roughest pUjr. Coin.
plrU- - wltli strong rukbrr liludilcr, rawhideInrcr nnd luring nrsdle,

GYM "OUTFIT"
Shoes
$1.25

gk $9.75
Punts

50c
Shirt

50c
Jeck

Strap
50c ,

Said
Separately

Kvery Hlxh Schoel liy will want an
eutnt for "Oym" and Traek,

GIANTS DUE

or in
en in

Ily RICE
is ttlwnys such n thing ns

A belnp due te nrrivc of being over-

due. And there is also such n thing ns
never

The Glnnts nrc due te'brenk
the old bnrrler, but thnt doesn't mean
that they will.

Te figure tbem, one must figure ticlr
nnd no one hns been nblc te

de thnt nil year.
The rest of the bnll club will held up

beyond nny doubt. The infield Is one
of the greatest in the gnme. The out-
field Is well nbove average power and
speed. The mnchlne has shown Its
co urn go In the face of disas-
ter, lint the is another mat-
ter. It has shown nt
needed but nt ethers hns
broken down. with, the first- -
clnss most of the wny, no
tenm lias better than n thin chance in
nny World's Series test.
.Vlss Leitch

World's Scries will net be the
feature thnt lifts next week's

cnlendnr into With one
title taken nwny by Cecil Lcitch, Alexa
Stirling still hns her main crown te de-
fend nt golf, nnd if the and
English star happen te clash again at

the former will make her last
stand n historic one.

Miss Stirling hns been queen of
golf since 1015. Her reign

ever this long period hns been
She hns always te

rench her top game with her title nt
stake. Hut new for the first time her

' throne is in grave danger, where i.er
I sole chnnce Is te come upon the best
j gninc she has. Having lest te Miss
Lcitch twice, the odds, of course, will
be against the Georgia star, but know-

ing both her skill and courage there will
I. ill., Atuv no puri. )L un i'uhj iriiiiiiin iur iuc
foreign queen.

Willie Hunter, n lone
lnnce, get among the last

four in our he proved
ngnln thnt golf is still the main English
bulwark In sport. Thin
nroef was doubled when Miss Lcitch
stepped Miss again in Canada.
Hunter proved te be one of the finest
amateurs that ever came ever, n worthy
successor te Hareld Hilten. the
fact still remains that outside of our
own nmatcur title no wears
a crown.

nnd Jenes
that the is ever,

will Vincent and
Hebby Jenes come romping

Ii

g 9

one
up

10c te
M. rinemun &

in

at
in

is

so te
sea--

by

TO BREAK
THROUGH OLD BARRIER

McGraw's Success Failure World's Series Depends
Pitchers Miss Stirling's Throne Grave

Danger Next Week

GRANTLANI)
rpiIEHK

arriving.
through

pitching,

apparent
pitching

winning qualities
moments,

Certainly
pitching

Favorlte

THE
prominence.

American

Hollywood

American
undis-

puted. managed

England's Bulwark

WHEN wielding

clinnitilnnshin

international

Stirling

home-bre- d

Richards

NOW scrimmage
Richards

through?

One Standard of Quality

JBy0l TCfCHsiHfVliBsAsLf mf.

Light

today

Central High Jersey
West Phila. High Pants
Seuth Phila. High Shoes
Northeast High Elastic
Germantown High
Frankford High

Pure worsted

Hats the
smart Fall

the new prices
and real

That the
which has drawn

many men
this store this

Sold Lcadinfj

JJeth have plenty of time. Their snaMupon the calendar has been briefly takenMost of their best yenrs lie nhend and ItIs perhaps just ns well that one doesn'tteach the heights toe seen, for in thatcase the value of struggle is lest. Most
of the goals worth while nre n long waroff, nnd If the path Is toe ensy they areno longer genls worth while. Richards
nnd Jenes, with oil the mechanicalequipment, nre learning something everryear something that only experience
can give. And with just a trifle mere
experience the next question may !
"When will Richards nnd Jenes be
beaten?"

HAVING cracked his old mark, Hab
apparently had no keen de

slre te Increase his target range nextyear. Having ncnulrcd tlm rmni.brenklng habit, he doesn't care te mnke
it nny harder for himself when anotherApril drifts In. A man can at times beentirely toe geed, ns Dcmpscy has dlv
covered in his vnln search te dig outanother challenger.

IF ANY enrcs te start nn argument
we hnve the rcclpe nt hand. All

thnt is necessary Is te take n trip te
St. LeuIb nnd suggest that Rogers
Hornsby Isn't the greatest ball player
In the world. Last year the allegiance
wns divided between Hornsby nnd Sis-le- r.

but with the Hornsby great record
this campaign the vete Is new solid.
"The grentcst National League hitter
since Delnhnnty nnd Wagner," some
one suggested. "Where de these two
guys come in?" is the St. Leuis re-

buttal.
Copurleht, 1011. All rientj reserved.

Gridiron Teams After Games

I'heenli Home or nway. First-clas- a
trami should write IM davln, Church

and Main streets, Phecnlxvltle, Pa
Walten 1". (' team. Away y

or Hunday. 3. Williams, SOT North
vertfeth Mrest. rhone Prcnten 3S38 between
(1 nnd (1 30 1 M.

CleitrfleUl llluejacketa desire te meet such
teams as Pitman. Hoyersferd, H1erten Or
d"ens around 1KO pounds. Themas A
Dehcrty. 3300 Clearfield street. Thene liens-yun- k

1103.

A fullbnek desl-e- ti te connret
with local team playlnir Independent foo-
tball. Wrlte te 2132 Seuth Hancock street.

Melrose, of Atlantic City. ou!d llkg te
arranice Rames at home with Helmesburr,
Krankferd, Conshohocken, Illverslde, t'nlen
A. A.. Hex nnd Themas A. C. for Sundays
Address .tames D. b'nltchcr, Melrose Club,
Allantle City.

Cuilten wants games with teams averse-In-
13.1 pounds nway from home. Addrtig

1j. Hernlns; 2002 West Cleveland avenue.
Ambler Field Club, a triyellnt

team, desires te meet Mount Helly, Vlctrlx.
Hwlnit and tenms of this caliber, jl,' L.
Martin. Ambler. Ta. Pheno 403 V, key.
vtene I'D,

3 for $1.00
Sens, Mfrxs., l'hlln.

$ .75 Students' price
1.00
1.50 $0.00jock. .75

complete
$4.00 suit

sweater, $6.50

v mr i&t!1mBmw

It mmillml

STETSON

$7.00
and up

Stetson Retail Stere

Dealers Everywhere

High Schoel Gym Suits
Special price te High Schoel students

Marshall E Smith & Bre.
(Incorporated)

Mtn's Furnishings 724 Chestnut Street Athletic Goods

Stetson
Styles

Stetson
Quality.

magnet
HATS

son. 1224 Chestnut Street

STETSON HATS


